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Rampant Lady Returns

Page 2

An Stud]ents qaeeB Deposit Transfers
0~ROPE'S I OSS141C

TO Be Intrat]BCet] Bfudj „iswbo wish dormitory

P/CTURE FRAMES

A wide variety of Picture I
mouM]ngs to choose frs< p,

rsiii<

HfJTCHISON STUDIOS"Near the Campus i

ThfeIdaht]1+(I!onauts -::iten]agua
:. Official pub]]coat]on Bf the Assoc]ated Students af the University-of
Idaho, issued every Tuesday arid Friday of the college year. Enter'ed (Ed. Note: )
Bs second class matter at. the. post office.at Moscow, Idaho. ' Th'e opjti]ons expressed in let-tÃfjces in the.student 'pnjon BBBdjng—Phone 314S: ters 'to the editor do not neeese
Allen Qep'....,...„.....,,,,...—.——...,,.—....'..'...;.......,.;....;.'.......,'Editor sarily reflect the oyinjoni Or.BOBcy
Bert Jehneen-.......................i,...'...'............--------Managing Ed]ter oi'. this, Paper but" are only theBonnie Graham ........................'..........;........- '" - B~ ~ mger v]etvs given by the.. individualSheBa Darwin.....,,'.....,....................-...................News. E'er.
Jack Mosmart, ....,......'..............,....,...........'.........'...AdverBsing Manager writers.. 'Dear.. 'Jason is space
Doris,'IMoore,.Janet Fu]ten ..........,.........'. Assistant News- Editors reserved for. studen;s or groups
.+TarreniJOhanson ........;.....................--.------"-.Cjreu]ation Manager wishing to air their own pesona]
Virginia Snjlth'......,;...'..;.;......,....,........,.;.;......,........Sooiety Editor o

"---'-- --"---"---------"'"-----"'*---' 'oy]njo'ns on pergjncnt subject.
Joanne,Hopkins .....;....'...................................;..Assistant Society Miter
Tom Mitchell b.................f..........................,.....„....,. Night Editor
Harriet Vita]rat]t .....:....,................;.',............,......ft!Isshtant Night Editor Dea»agent

ncis F]er'chjnger ...< .................................,........'......'...,Copy Editor Operi- Letter ta- aB Campus
Virginia Orazetn .........................;.....,............'...,............,Rewrite'ENtor Honararjes.

ri the midst nf aur strugglJerome, Kinsey .....,.......................;..;.,'.............,..Assistarit Feature Eflltor ..
Proofreaders: BiB.Rigby, V'ernon Ga]]tip, Robert Ho]braakt'nd Deari sPread democracy 'and'ight

Hp]t. '..,. against'iscrimination here and
Rewrite Staff: Connie Baxter, Barbla Stormsi Sid CurBss ', - abroad, one 'of the best examplesSPorts Staff 1 Bud IHagen,.Phil Johnson, Karl Klages, ta 'gg- 8'f discrimination and deceit canVince Canley and Joanne Hopkins,
Reporters: S]jesa Janssen, E]eanare'Ant]erson, Dian Wendling, Jiin be found in aur so-called honor-

.Rnupe, Marilyn Pond, Don Hardy, Ruth Beiber, Delores Jones, aries. 'These hanoraries,are actu-
Jody Raber,.Shirley Molen, Mary +ances DensoW, Betty Peters ally false fronts for certain ch-Maralee McReynolds, Donna Brown and Barbara Wa

Advertising Staff: Shirley Gregory, Elenor. Wilson, Janet Ho]man,
Liane Love, Sharon Henderson, Bonnie Jean Fife, Lewis Ladwig, hers wha have a constitution. of
and 'Pat Sweeney. goad democratic ideals ta show

Circulation Manager: Mary E]]on.Stefanac. '. the public that they are.complete-C]rcu]ation St n: (~us): Barbam Swe~t Pat Harris, Sue Jones, ], -open and above any unscru-'everlyEggers, Gertrude Zapp, and Barbara Qujc]c.,
MBBin Staff: Ruth Van Englen, Joan Brown, Colleen Ebbe, Margaret pulaus activities."

Wills, Martha Sue ¹a],Betty Brock, marilyn Green, Georgia These organizations gladly te]]
Stonemetz, Rita Reynolds, Rae, Gentry; Helen Pah]od, ary ay anyone that they are looking fnrJohnson, Shirley Churchill, and Lojs Ann Saunders. "e]jgjb]e" new njembers and that

~ ~4''T if certain requirements are met,eC1888tf dr %Jr U Bttial sfSQNtstrtg anyone will be tapped. They fail
ta add that yau must have tfiep Or]t!I off e(IityrCtjftsrrt IBtnttiteitf 'ame ideals'nd be w'iiing io.do
extra faVors for 'tfgm, 'if youWar has been imminent ctr active]y exiateBt-in the WOrld are ta be asked to join. 'hey fai]for longer than any of ua now a]jve car] remember. In an tn a]so add that ynu must be of,effort to Put a stoP to this eternal hostility between r]atio]]s a certajn ]clad of lnajor suchthe United World F~dera]ists adopted basic beliefs, purposes
Q Accauntiug hlstead pf a Ecpn,and policies, November 13, 1948. These measures were adopt- pr Ag E~d jnstead af a Da~cd to support the United Nations o]'ganizatjor]s and to even- eluded among their'pet discrlnltually obtain ge]iujne woi]d government. The U.W.F. js a tj ~ t f b Gnational, organization and js represented by a group on the

Idaho campus. Since "they;a]so serve who only stand and 'H" '
] d f jwait," The Argonaut feels an informed student body will be

better able tct defend or criticize such a mctvement, either
choice bc]r]g more dajrab]e than passive]y adding umr]te]]]-
gent bulk to the strongest movement that. comes along, be
that what it may.

I. Simi]ar to the United States Federa] government, a stitutian nor dn they offer the
worM government wj]] have three gc5vernmenta] branches: oPP «»ties t»t they «»tj and
legislative, executive, and judiciary. should,

II. Membership: Participation in the wor]d federa] govern-
ment shou]d be open at all times to all natio]ls withctut the '."
right of secession. I

IH. Reservation of Powers: A]] powers not express]y de]e-
gated to the wor]d federa] government shou]d be reserved to
the Rations and their pec5p]es, thus ]eavj]]g each ]latic]n jts
choice of its own domestic po]itica], economic, socia] a]]d re- 1"".» e "«'"ip» "I'a'c
]igious institutions. it with membership for all whn

IVv; Einfc5rcement of War]d Law: Wor]d ]aw shou]d be en-
forceab]e directly upon individuals. their constitutions.

V. Balanced Representatic5B: Representation in the legis- Signed
lative body should be determined upon a just formula recog- Jac]c Trautinan
Bizing all relevant factors such asf population, economic de-
ve]opment, educational level andiothers, each representative
to vote as an individual. What intelligence! What style!

VI. Bill of Rights: The wor]d constitution shou]d include
a bill ctf rights assuring equal and adequate protection to
persons affected by the constjtt]tion and laws of the world 'SPorts RePorter Describes Scene
federa] governmet]t. in Boxing Gym." EI!s unreal,

VII. Revenue: The world federal government shou]d gave
authority to raise dependable revenue under a carefu]]y de- »ys nur "nxmg squa»»c u
fi]led and limited but direct faxing power independent of ca e mass« o rawti.
national taxation. We quote one of the more in-

VIH. Amendments: Reasonab]e provisions shou]d be made telhgent sp«che., "what do Yn 1for amendment of the constitution. gnt tn worry about."
Nations will be a]]c5wed to arm sufficiently for the reten- lint n"]y is this a 8!am agains!

tictn of civil peace, but beyor]f] this armaments end. Infrac- our E"g]ish department, but cnn-
tictns of this 1'aw will requjrc direct action m] the part of the~ sidering t"e fact that Aignnauis
w01'Id government directed agai]]st the specific individua]s!,arb distributed tn all Par!s ni.the
concerned. A. world standing army will also be cctnscrjpted state, it seems like darn poor (an:!

'romthe clifferenj] nations of the world, on a proportional fa]se) Pub]]city for a grand bunchbasis tct.be determined at a later date, to be ready in case « figh««
of open war in ally part of the globe. McHan

A SOVEREIGN powel exists today in all countries, a cctn- KcBcytro] over physical, coercion, within which all internal disputesare sett]ed. U.W.F. wishes individual nations to transfer P. S. We assume from this ar-their so-ca]]ed absolute sovereignty to a higher aj]]g]0 au ticle our graduating ..enior
fight-'hority,thus relegating their power ta establish armies, ers have all flunked their Englishbuild war machines, etc., to the world power. Domestic af- »1»ty exam!fairs will still be handled by, each government however. Insuch a, situation, responsibility for maintaining peace is Kts

'ranafarrefito world government, thus providing a more g 1Bal ASI]I plafprotective sovereignty than Bow exists. In effect, the re'la-
iionsbip between countries would be aimiinr io that between ]]fl]] Be presentet]Idahe.and Washington, or Nevada and Utah, ad infinitum
throughout the 48 states. A tI] '1iy m L I I"I U iv ."sty ciao I p p —with pprop I ie cb ng si byn IIIP1111r 1
GQffA.tfI!fIj CSSCS IR'L ICllemiCal EllgilleeFS Fina] major A". I production nf

!See Spokalle PlailtS the year, "The . Great Bjg 'Door-
step," will be presented in the Uni-

Several inc]ustrial plants hl versity auditorium April 21-22,
Spokane and vicinity were visited Miss Jean Cnllette, chairman ofgressman, addressed the IRC
by the student chapter nf the I dramatics, announced yesterday.meeting last Thursday e"cuing, American Institute of Chemico]

I
A regional drama, setting nf'hespeaking on communism in the engineers ]ast Friday. play is laid in Louisiana. The storyUnited States government.

The group visited the 1VIead al evolves around a fami]Y whoseFirst giving a history of the..'reatest possession is a great biguminum plant of the Kaiser re-Housc un-American activities
doorstep which floats down thecommit!ee methods of working duction and chemical corporation,I
Mississippi during a flood.and aigumcnts for and against which has a greater outPut caP;1-

such a committee, Gaff ended with "ity nnw than in the entire nation Cast Listed
"n enbg]i]cuing review af the Hiss ef e t e war. In addit'nn!hcyb or h Cast in "The Great Big Door-
ca:c.and more recent charges by visited the In]and Empire paper steP" are: Colleen Christcnsen as

mill at Mi]]wand, Washington, Evvie Crochet; Lorraine Cole,Senator McCarthy.
which proc]uces a hundred tons cf TnPal Crochet; Marie Hargis, Mrs.
napcr per day in a variety-nf pro Crochet; Bnb Gartjn, Archie Crn-FO]tnier I'reSIC1ent ducts. They also toured the phi] chet; Bill. Davidson, Mr. Tnbin;0 U

~ ~n 'ips nil company refinery in Spn Harry Dalva, Commodore; Jeai ne
kane. Miller, Mrs. f]upre; John Miller,

Tayn; Norman Green, DeweyDr. Melvin Amos Brannnn, for-
t f th U i .t f JapaneSe APtl4POI k Crochet; Colleen Eb]>e, Mrs. Beau-

mont. Twins ]neith anc] ICennethIdaho, died recently at the age of
block prints Kecfer are also in the cast.04 in Gainesvil]e, Florida. which were brought from Japan Assistants !n the director areFourth Idaho . president, Dr..sy Ken Gnldsberry, art student, Gene Lewis and'im Marshall.Brannon succeeded James A. Mc- are being displayed in the Art Rehearsals are being held in theLean in 1914. He served du g building !,hi we k.the carly days nf World War I 0 modern Jspsnes !.t I.y modern Japanese artists makelid was succeeded by Ernest H'p the disp]ay. Land capes frniuLi..d!ey iu 1917. '.he origina) b]oaks nf Hirosige M v]les SClleclQl eelFarmer]Y President of Be]nit Andrn, great Japanese wand b]nc't AIEE

Meet]]f]p'n!!cge,aad chancellor of the Uni- artist, are being shown in
th!s'er-ityof Montana, Dr. Brannnn e)!iibri!

(
A meeting is sc]iedu]ed inr !h,organized the school of medicine American Insti!«!e of E!ec!ric;ilat the University of North Dakota nginecrs tonight at 7:15 p.m. inand was author of several books Aild there was the Alpha Chi the engineering building room 202.nn marine and fresh water plant whn was sn dumb she thought a Movies entitled "Bnuuevi!!c

''.fe.

, buttress was a fenla]e gna1 . Power" and "Jets" wi]l be s]inw:5.

Before a Long Night of

'tudies'elax

Over a CBP of 0]]r

m

Campus Famoat sign l]S

Coffee

at the

dukw fi f

Spring means new romping

and roughing. It means

g:::,:::,g 1 t .. that the boy engine whizz- ';

I
j]]g by the kitchen with

I

skates and bat needs quick
~ . "i'

/7
refueling. E]]courage him

to take long sips of milk

before and after play.

Maxwell the Ml]kmall, pohccmall Dn.the health beat,
says: "Stop at the first sign of the milk bottle. That'

!
the route tc5 health."

KORYKR'S
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Bgngnangi Rings

5 I

by Grana9
They lock atid unlock...always
in perfect aligamenn White or
natural gOld. rhe Sat, $200
rrademrrk Re5t. U. S.Pat. Ott.
Protected tyy U. $. Patentg

Jackie's Jewelry '

sio g u m.
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SAY IT BETTER]

n cu

b

For those iormii] 1!auccs,
c!loose frotn nile oi nur
beauti! ul arrangement .

MO%:OW
F]LORIENT

llg 5V. Bib Phone gled!Ip I

s

8 I housing next year may transfer
MBI MM1I'resent raam deposits oyer ta the

fall term by signing lists pasted
College of agriculture students„

ly faculty members, their 'wives, and

campus wha desire Univer ity

i th off'f J W Bowl-

k

c

Highlight of the evening will
by Director of Dnrmit'aries.

be 'the introduction of Little In-
Room deposits paid la t fall

i bternatinnal ciueen finalists will be refunded after sc
Dave Thacker, manager of this

nut tn all students wha dn n
years's show. Hyde Jacobs'nd transjer lists.
Dale Sallings will also vie for tnp

; g,— honors in tho Ag club-Alpha 'Zeta
l

extemporaneous speaking . con- The 'girls tviB think you'e fine
test. Judging the tal]ss will be If you look like a boy from

fn ~———nt ma~nba n- =E P LehrerWondbury, and W. P. Lehrer.
Dr. H. W. Steffens and ArchieAn ancient Civil war cannon,'which they christened the "Ram-

Harney, are also scheduled tn ad-pant lady," 'has been returned to Pine hall's lawn by a group of
enteiprjsjng students. She mat]e her first apliearanCe in frgnt o dress the group. They will be .

the largest living ttuarters on the 'campus last year but @sappearetl introduced- by John Turnbull, Ag
"during the sunnier months. Many of the new stud]ents at Pine this club president. Shirley Jacab-
yesr Isnesv'oibing or 'ibe aig aebnore

'bui the raiurning men r-
n]emhered her and deter)njned 4o repossess her. Students who tertam.
found her. salt] ahe tvas located «atop a lonely hB], in the earl]t Dean D. R. ThenPhilus will
dawn Issi iveeii." ebe new ags s barren apoi on iba green fi Ig present iudg'ng ie m awards I I]ylMBg
in front of the five-winged dormitory.. „dnembers of the teams which par-

ticipated in the intercnllegia!,e
judging contests last fall at the

FOP T/gfssgLgtgg BCB ]OB ranp Pacific Iniernaiio al Livesio
Exposition.

. AS]IS (ygr] S TBP8 14 BtBBents T'ckeis will be available I ib

8 dnnr at $].50 per plate, accord-~~f Kappa Delta Pi, national edii ing ta Francis Flerchinger, chair-
cation honorary, recently tapped ma„,Telling the story of a little gm], ]4 Idaho students for membership.

wiser than her Parents, that recng- prospective members met Thurs- A pinch of salt is greatly im-,
nized symPtnms of cancer in hcr iday evening with president Caro] proved by dropping it into a 'mug
gr'andmnther and thus helPed ta Organ and Dean J. F. Weltzm in nf beer.
save a life, is the theme f o the education workshop to dis-
latest "For t]ie Living" program'us the purpose af this group.
,ta be heard over KUOI tonight at ¹w p]edges included Para

Gaui, Dan yaikins, Ellen Bcboddr, 'ef: r*" '
. QIWith .Edward G. Robinson iu Barbara Swanstrnm, Phyllis Ari-the siarr' ole, ibis bro dcasi drew, Norman Barber and.Dwigbi: gl]IN/i]]! gtells about the power of X y Sutton. Others are Lorraine Ru-

competently, administered, as a dn]f, Constance Hammond, Johncure Car cancer in its early stage'aterson, Mary McKenney, Les h f jl
'An interviewing team will be

Hutchinsnn, Jane Fisk and Ralph about flying and non-ilying
Fnthergill. careers as an Officer in theThe program is being 'presented

by KUOI, in cooperation with the Miss Organ left Sunday fnr Mit-
American Cancer Society as a elle]1, Xqdjana, by piane tn at- Date i Time Place

tend the Kappa De]ta Pi nation 1 April 9 A. M. to Conf. Rm.Public service. SPecial music, dir- .. 17-19-19 '14:30 P. M. Ad. Bldg.cted by Hollywood's Lyn Murray, cnnvmtion this week.
has been composed by Caste]novo
Tedescn. The script's the wa"k 'UR PRICESof radio writer Hu Chain

"For the Living" has been preu .'ILQ HELP BA15ANCE'pared as part of the American i 6
Cancer Society's constant drive tn 'OUR BUDGET
edu ai. Ib Ame I n publi I,

GGGQ FGGDthe dangers of cancer. Figures
show that one nut of every twn GGGD PRICES
families is hit by this dread killek,

ai.second largest taker of lives among

Jn]ifbniie's Cafe
sage is that cancer can be curt.d 22G West 6th )tI 4th 8z Wii'etected early enough and the
ViC!im SeekS immediate mediCal it~a ~vgpiyi~<~»ny"e:<gear gip'-my="-'~mmitd~«akynsag~~w~viev~n~rb~fmg~f~u m ~~n-.~~Erne -,-.~ ddt -Laid. It a]sn stresses that only
!hree'weapons are known tn be
effective against cancer —su i -'l
gery, radium and X-ray.

CROP SEEDS VALUE
Idaho's clover and a]fa]fa seed]'s

crops last year were valued at
more than $7,000,000 according tn ')
figures of the bureau of agricu!- t-;

t ural economics.
< 'i.c

ivv .
gi

menenent'f~
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SAEq Use Flowers For 9q
l,avender and purple set the scene for the Gamma phl Iieta

.-'j.initiation dance, which was given last Saturday. 'SDeep pur,
mg Night of p;pie" was the theme of the dance honoring fifteen new memw

Sigma Afylja Epsilon's semi-.formal dinner dance was de
a Cup pf. ':I'jtted in gold and Purple, Jerry Stevenson was general chall'-

a» of the affair. C„-.'m FW

Fa~ ~N'<amma Phi Be&
Oiig:.I",: «Nvygg PurPle" wgg the theme

semi-forrttaj initiation ~ ~ ~ r
.':.', dance held Saturday night in the Those .d it d t th j,f'"::chapt'er house. Walls and ceil- this week were: Naortjj Nokes,.; ing decorated in purPle a Larry 1VicIntye, John Kugjer, Wij
'-,'-'ender and sprinkled with shining jjg Rea, Donajtj Deardorft, Alton

o 1:silver stars set the background Vogt,JohnBarmaga,'Charleswel-
Ltggt ~QIq,-.:Iyfor a large replica of the, sorority lman, Jose Bou, Frank Takatori,

;,::badge at one end of the room Lorraine Rudolph,'Vjrgu Felton,,
IFgiigtew wIFIIs FFagwg wg"1 Bert Poolw agd Robert BilniiFFI.
;„igg oFF large liigrg in 1 FPFay,I,„TFFFFIg diSCharged dWing I 1

A derson, Beverly
Mari

ames Be~g~n, Do~~id W~ld~, Jean

ih Decker peggy Densow.
ar es N rman Fitzsimmons,

'armen Gandiago, Bonnie Ma
:: 'onna Kjose, Jean Marker,

Nancy McIntosh, Sharon Oamun-
'hews, Jacqueline Mitchell, Helen

Church, Harold Henrie, Jack El'-

, pratt, and Margaret Williamson.
t Hb ikson, Virginia Barton, Arnold

T'.,„jjte dance committee, and Jane
S\ Saunders, David Nye, Charles

in charge Af decora-

'"-', and Mrs. H. C. Harmsworth, Mr, Ali V gt D 'ld D d ft,
and Mrs J W Reeves and Mr J h'ohn Kugler.
paul Lonardo were patrons ancj

patronesses of the dance.

i', campus cign Foster Recital
Rev. J. H. Coulter, Dick Pabst,

DFF Car ii, anti BL Li g we 1 gtii IIK
~

dinner guests at the club during
I

the week.
Cl 'etson was recently Jeanne Foster, candidate for a

aire

teW 1'Onlpjjlg,y c oseh n to represent the Campus B A, degree in music m June, win

Club in Independent Caucus Present her senior recital Thurs

, Plii Delta Theta day at jj p.m. Miss Foster appear-

lgine Whiy,'.'aclc Fairley,. Lewiston, and d as Piano soloist in the univer

Tom Ochs, Ctenesse, were house sity band winter concert. She

itchen with 'uests over tile weekend. is also a piano soloist with the

Phyllis Ritzman Lois Hart and Bach Numbers Open

courage him j
Johnny Powcll, .all of Spokane. "Chromatic Fantasy and Fugue.,"

Delta Delta Delta by Bach will open her program,
lps of milk -; Thursday dinner guests were followed by "Sonata, OP. 57 with

1')lcly. I<atje Sax Mollianne Hupp Mary 1 egro Andante Con Moto and
I

Landis, Lidia Tilson, and Mrs. Vivace, Beethoven. Other num-

Jue Veinishnick. . bers are "Rhapsody in B Minor,"

Mrs. Jean Hajj, Twin Fans, Brahms, "Egeria (The Fountain,"
ea l e.t,

I
was a weekend guest. Koelling; and "Ballade in G Min-

>ttle. Thttt's ',
. Sunday dinner guests were or," ChoPin.

William Gray and Richard Nicke- Concluding selections will be
"Hommage a Rameau,u Debussy,

Willis Sweet Hsn HHomrnage a Pickwick Esq." De-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Robinson bussy, and "Scherzo",Griffes.

nnd Gene, ancj Miss Winnie 'Mae

ICII;s Wilson, Priest River, were Sun- Here's More About

I I di Fw I 111. 0th . IFF 11 Dit)g gwere Mr. and Mrs. George g
Haroldsen, 'nd Mr. and 1Vlrs.

Nathan West, Moscow.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon WSC Wins One Iiout

The semi-forrmal uPPei class-
Norm Walker, Idaho, was never

able to catch up with Ev Conley,
Fliday in the chaPter house Din-

WSC, m the 135-pound final. It
ner was served at 7:30. Tables was more of a foot race than a

was centered in front of a large 'r of Walker'5 punches. He
It crest of PurPle and gold, the fra-

stayed complet ly wa .
jjI ierniiy's ct lors. Twenty-one At this. point San Jose had

o plcs attended the affair. Jerry three men left in co t nti n on
Stevenson was general chairman f which was to meet Carlson.o w c was
of the dance. Dr. and Mrs. G. E. It appeared that Idaho's hopes

would have to depend solely on
ivere patrons. the blond battler from Wallace.
Iinys Ha.ll

~
These hopes were not unfounded.

Guests for dinner Sunday were Diez had won a questionable
Guy Tomberlin, Grand Junction, decision over Carlson last year
Colorado; Frank Whitsell, OPal ' dual meet at San Jose and

i DCLPncy, and Mi-. and Mrs. Bob Heib was out to erase that as well)t

'4'.,'','':;::,.'':'::::,:':;) 1 I, LaRue. as to put his mates out in front
again. - Carlson, throughout tho

Bud Walter, Hank Adami, Ken first two rounds, showed himself
Tang, and John Stevens were a masterful and clever boxer, as
weekend guests at the chaPter well as a sharp hitter. Diaz tried
house. to force the fighting but never

'I m.i.

Sunday dinner guests vtere could quite get in control. But
Louise Miller and Harold Dum- the entire picture as well as the

I

audience nearly went crazy. in the
Exchanges third round.

Ridcnbaugh .- Campus Club,
llays-Pine Hall No. 1, Theta-Phi Ref Halts Herb's Fight

Tau, ICappa-Lambda Chi, Pi Phi- Carlson charged across the. ring,

jjeta Alph Chi-TMA Forney- met Diez coming from his corner
ed

j(appa Sigma, Tri Delta-Pine and never let up. He peppere

»jj No. 2, Delta Gamma-Lindley, both the body and the head of

»d Gamma Phi-Willis Sweet. 'he Californian until Diez'ead
bobbed and nodded like a stalk of

~ IPt, wheat in a high wind. Herb

I-j UIVCf SltV )LENT never could quite floor the ruggecj

Diez but when the referee halted

get For Magi jt 'hing gii I I:II in th I FFFF d
~

Diez wobbled to Carlson's cor-

ner instead of his own. Carlson
g school seniors, alumm, an

toI15 . 4t
parents will be guests at an All

spot."'«rs iy Day set for May 6 on

mPus, according to an an-
heavyweight, 'made certain- that

t by ihe ASUI Exec- Maho would win the team title
uiive Boarcl. by otftpojntjng Don Scheaffe".,

1,1 A iracjc meet, golf match, and the last San Josean in th tourna-
'tra-squad football game will

'hlight the activities with oPen After the fighting the iournu-
in'allicamPus living group ment committee mei and rccom-

;iud deParimenis and schools of mcndecj five Valldals for NCAA

itic university. championships this .week-end at

Guides Planning Penn State. These were Echev-

A guide service Using Blue Key. Blrin, Tovey, tile iwo Walker

Mortar Boarcl, nncj I brothers nnd Carlson. They will

b members will be sei UP io leave here tonight \vith ("oarh

scori ihe visitors around the Young by;iir.
campus. Idaho was the only team io

'»11cls Flerchinger has been fly jo . the coast. tout'namciit.

uppoltijccj chairm;in of u commit- The lclaho squad was well rc-

c «work oui plans for the af- ccived at, Sacramento and their

c

5

h

ua
d

n

h

"'. He vyijj be assisiecj by Carl victory drew many favorable com-

it ulsguarcj, Darvvin Cogswcll, ments from writers encl fans

urtjyti Peterson, Shirley T;inner alike —u tribute to the mcn)hers

I
'ud -'ur uii ioveJ. Hncj tiieir Lvdcjn
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Aggies Ij'se Klb
Readying Steel

Idaho'tj.)arIIj.buildiiigs I(re.
with activity's. College of A
tiine with 'combs, clippeI tj and
stuck fox" the 24th. ajjnjjal L'ittl
The Show, mariaged thitj year
for tht) entire week af -April 2
house.

nettle Nu Meetjnjt..$cIjjcdjjjjj,ed,'Tonight. "..
FO1', S110%tt': '' vena 'sig win': NFIAI)gggygni,gi

Oreltettis To Give

Annual Bjtnce-

Reeitayl In Maj

PaNa,8
t

Rey'nojdss tnarshaj; Arden,Jojtn-
son, head eall girl;Ann Egglescn;

~>pjtjjn; ..QasIins'; atjirton,"-1'jitten'

~nt,ands,+jorjtgt-'Xtttijjga1 'ttgljcl

an.'(lI'cItlglIF

.Curtain Club Initiates

6:30, in the Kajjpa'LKapjta (sttjn-
mgt ICOnse.: N@lv'-preslderjt ljwgloitrj

Rctwbarryc'with'or'alee Eppersoi,
vice president.

Cctnnie, Ted cia, seqretary,'une
Sutton,: treasurer; Maralee Mc-
I

1

once agajn beginwnjng 'to) bum
gI iejjltjjre atudeljtjj..wOik.ovcei-

scxub bjrjjahejj prepping Iive-'

Internatio'nal livestock.Ijhojv.
by Dave Tha'ckeIt:ijj scheduled
4 to 40, in the univeraitcJ'field-

Miss Lanise: Miller

PerftInns Tonigitt
'ouise

Mjjjer, soprano,'wijj be
presented'.,in. a kenior recjtaj in
the auditorium tonight at 6 p.m.
Pat Day will be accompanist,
Program'nmnbers are; "Posate
Dormite" by Basanni, wl'Shephertj,

Thy Detneanour Vary" ttrrangeti
'by Wilson, "She Never Told Hti'r

Love" by Haydn ttnd "Voi Che
Sapete'from the Marriage: of
Figaro) by Mo'zart, in the 'tjrst
grotip..

In the next group are:"Aufen-
thajt" by Schubert, "Abende" by
Franz and two Brahms songs,
HMeine L'iebe ist Grun" and "Wie
mejodiett Zjejjt es mir;"

.'hen th'eri, ls t+ @jy tttjto jjt as
tilt

w
'as the,de, is 'lang.: .Rft,'m'skat

Itis .dtttett',after njicjnjght,

jI")II'
T.''I'.

'jg- Tj';

.The Spring Dance Recjtjti, prcf-

sented. atjnjtajjy by Orcjjesjsj
modern dance jj(tnotary, stsjjl: lttt

Friday evenjttg, May 19,; iu the
attditorjttm.. It jstpjanned in cott-
junction wjtjt feptivitjes scjtecjttjctj
for Mother'.Day weekend. '

repeat performance of "Don-
key," given twb years ago will be
on the ptogram aj;ain .this yeai.
In the selection the part of "don-
keyo is danced by Pat Lyons; th
little boy- by Bev Benso'n, end the
old man by Louise'lenden, Ri-
denbaugh.. l

In a medley of folk songs tjte
following dancers will be felt-
tured: "Sweet 'etsy, from. Pike"
jeanne Nagej and Bev Bensop;
HTop of Old Smokey" —Joan Mat"-
tin and Kathy Burleigh; "Sky Boat
Song"—Louise Blenden, Georgie
Hetttovich and Lois Black, and
HWhiddecornb Fair"—Helen Way,
Betty Bose, Pam Gaut and Aileen
Kelly. The setting of this medley
is in an inn.

Curtain club will hold initiation
Sunday; A'pril 2 at Ridenbaugh
hall. Those to be initiated ar';
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Kern, Mar-
vin Alexander, Elaine Androes and
Coneen Ebbe. Others are Nor-
man'd Gts.en, Donna Jean Broyles,
Larrajne Cole, Tam Robinson and
Joan Coble. Gem pictures will be
takeit at this meeting.

Ranging from Price foiecasting
to fjttjng and showing anim'als
a total, of 27 conti.sts are included
in the 1950 'program. Firs't place
winners from 1949 are in charge of
this year's divisions.

Show Is Valuable
/

"Whethej the contestant shows
a prime fat steer, judges poultry
or ide'ntifies. seed grains, he or
she is getting sotne down-to-earth
practical know-how, of what it
takes tp be a farmer these days,"
stated C. W, Hickman, animal.hus-
bandryman.'Participation in t'e
annual show'reates interest and
stimulates good work. These con-
t'ests provide valuable experience
and training- for future activities
in the many fields of agriculture."

Learning to fit and show fat
stock and breeding animals pre-
pare the future farmers to. handle
and manage various classes of
livestock, Hjckman. I also pointed
out. The vajjte of this training is
to be able tcv drcjts sheep, beef,
swine and., dairy'attle in their
"Sunday best" when they are for
sale, he says.

Prizes Awsrtjecj
Horticulture; poultry judging,

handling farm implements, judg-
ing dairy. products, seed judging
and identification, marketing and
grading of grain, and livestock
judging are other features of the
Little International program.

Participants fitting and showing
livestock draw for their animals
five weeks before the show. Then
they spend long hours of prepara-
tion working with the animals.

The show is student-sponsored
and a trophy is awarded to the
contestant earning the most points
for the entire week. Winners in
each division also receive medals,
ribbons, and other prizes.

Students Wiij Vie
Idaho's agriculture stud

first thought of having a lives
show when a'cwur'se in fittings

1
showing horses was offered
1923. The first show was pres
ed the following year,<patter
after the International Exposi
in Chicago and the Pacific In
national at Portland.;
Since its beginning the show
grown from a one-day affai
n week-long exposition.
tests are set for each snornjng
afternoon of the show week,
maxed with a parade end an ev
ing show in the field house on
final day.

WSC Entertains
Executive Boaril

Fifteen ASUI representatives
were, entertained by the Washing-
ton State college Board of Control
at a dinner-dance in the Pullman
golf club house Friday evening.

The affair wgts costume and the
theme was carried out in an ex-
ecutive motif with placecards
reserttbling boards, and menus
being snjniature agendas.

Advisors of both schools as well
as the top governing boards of
two student bodies were present.

This is an annual'vent, with
each school alternating as host,
and is designed to.cement friend-
ly relations between the two stu-
dent bodies.

Representing Idaho were the
following: Bob Moulton, ASUI
President; .Kenneth Briggs, Phyl-
lis LaRue, Del Klaus, Pete Wil-
son, Robert Mays, Bob Jonas,
Keith Judd, and Bette West.

Dick Geisler, Rose Mary Fitz-
gerald, John Martin, Allen Derr,
Dr. H. W. Steffens, and Gale L.
Mix.

Modern Songs Fojjow
"Ah'fora' lui" (from La Tt'u-

viata)'jy Verdi will be followed bv
tow songs'y Faure "Les Ber-
ceux" and "Nell" and "L'Esclave"
by Lalo,

In the final group of ma/em
songs are "Pleading" by Kramjtr,"
HFisher's Widow" by Edwards,
HL Envoi", ICy Charles and "Yes-„
terday aijd Today" by Gilbert
Spross.

Mrs. Reeves Directs
Work is soon to begin on a sym-

phony which will also be included
in the show. Two parts, the first
on the serious si'de, the second'of
a lighter fancy, will be directed by
Mrs. Bjjjj4 Reeves, orchesis advis-
or.

A pre-dgnce section oft Idaho
members are planning to attend
an Orchesis convention in Boise,
April '11-15. Those planning to
participate are: Pam Gaut, Ail-
een Kelly, Georgie Hemovich, Pat
Lyons, Louise Blenden and Helen
Way.

FOR'HE MST IN
1

Shee Repairing

Miss Eiffel Crowned
By French Clubbers

LACES —.DIES —'POLISH

Norman's ShoeFam,ous 01<1 iopera
Set For Tomorrow

Janie MacMillan was crowned
Miss Effiel of 1950 by Auguste
Vavrus, who presented her, with a

scroll at the French club meeting
last .Sunday afternoon at Hays
hall.

Two films depicting Champagne
and Paris will be shown April 13
it was announced by Harold Sjcjit-
ner, president. Games were play-
ed at the last meeting and the
grand prize went to Betty Peter".
Frances Misson directed the group
in singing several French songs.

1

I|jere's More Ahou~

Repair
Closed Saturday Afternoons QAVXQS'uccini'sfamous opera, "La Bo-

heme,u will be presented in the
Austrian movie version tomorrow
evening in Science Hall, room 110,
at 7:15 p.m.

Sponsored by Phi Mu Alpha,
mens'usic honorary, the film
has German dialogue with English
sub-titles and songs in both Ger-
man and Italian. Based on the
fabulous French novel, NLa Vie de
Boheme," the pictute is a saga, of
the lives and lovesg of Bohemian
people inhabiting Paris'atin
Quarthr,

Admission fee of 25c per person
will be collected at the door.

JojjmaHst
thing in Portland." He helped
to bring Henry Kaiser to Port-
land. As Oregon's first War Bond
director, he put the state at the
head of the nation in sales, and
his methods became the pattern
for the national bond drives. In
1945, his addi'ess on "Freedom
of the Press" was selected bJ Vital
Speeches magazine as one of the
outstanding speeches of the year.

Hold Service Record
In 1946, Hoyt left the Oregoni-

,an to become publisher of tho
Denvei'ost. Business Week
magazine, which featured Hoyt
on its 'cover, pointed out that
Colorado boosters claim he is
"one of the best things that has
happened i,o the state since Pike'
Peak."

A loyal Westerner, Hoyt once
remarked that "it's a good thing
the East Coast'as discovered
first. If the Pacific Coast had
been settled originally no one
would have wanted to go East.o
As far as Hoyt is concerned, Den-
ver is part of the Pacific Coast.

In the first'ord War, Hnyt
Nerved in the AEF as a sergeant
major. In the second, he head-
ed the domestic branch of the
OWI.

Sigma Alpha Iota
I'ledges Fourteen

Patronize Argonaut Advertisers
Sigma Alpha Iota national

women's music honorary, formal-
ly pledged 14 women at Forney
hall, March 23. Inititation date
has not yet been set, according to
Barbara Clauser, president.

Listed among new pledges are
Jody Raber, Bernice Bauer, Ruth
Bieber, Donna Lu Brown, Shirl y
Churchill, Joan Coble, Alice Gra-
ham, and Nancy Hamilton. More
future members are Joann Jacobs,
Marjorie Moline, Joan Parks, Ann
Pickett, Nancy Shelton, and Eli-
zabeth Wilcox.

Formal ihititation is set for
April 1 for Esther Simon, Deloris
Knight, and Margaret Mehl, who
were formally pledged in Janu-
ary.

gl

.~o ~
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Field Trip Planned
Thursday By ASME

Thursday afternoon March 30
the upper classmen of the student,
branch of the American society
of mechanical engineers are going
on a i'ield trip to the sawmills of
the Potlatch forests jttcorporat-
ed at Lewiston, Idaho.

They will visit the veneer
plant, planer mill, power pja'nt

and other interesting paris of the
mill. Pat O'onnor and John
Spink are in charge.

Sy I

Leave your next roll of films
at EIUTCHISO'N'S for daily
service. We stock film, paper,
came|as snd gadgets.

HUTCHISON'S STUDIO
Near the Campus for your

Convenience
~ B ~ ~

JEWELB
BAKB FIFTH AVENIJE

LMcky the bride
WXTjjl SMOKERS O'IjIO KNWV'. ~ .EBS

Welcomes I'our Patronage
Come in and enjoy our

mjelicious Food and
Excellent Service

SCLOVCD 8'g DEIDCS COE l00 TEARS

The name ilrfcarvcd inside

her ririg means lifetime qual-
'ty,lifetime beauty. Only 1

new diamonds, never before
worn, are used in these rings

made by America's oldest
and largest ringmaker. Reg- 1

istered and guaranteed for
your protection. Lej us help

you make your selection

1esICametsarohOM1LDtfcat in u const to coast
test of hundreds of men and 1vomen vgho smoked
Camels-und only Camels-for 30 consecutive days,
noted throat specialists, msking rgeekjy oxamina
tious, reported- Ojkk

9/~z~zyt ahoy XtOtT tOtXiK SIXiGlLK CASE
tfjtlf" TXIjjjjOiA'RBITATItOti%
dae tje sxntttthiu" CAMELS.'INFVF

~ I ~ I g Flwlll ~ I

&I~ CIIFT TRNNI ~ IIIIPICFII IIII

505 Snuj!1 Main Aujhyiriycd A! jet I ft Jevv ejcrltjoscnlv, Idaho
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'It;ELogers Prop Idaho

In Fri~lly 9(iiible HImdei
By, Ear)<Elates. y'I'. ia difficult to'hit a cuive'ball'th'e.firhat few tirnea.yo]I

IRC Plans Debat~'.
Vandal e ~ ~ . e ~ On Wor]c]"Prob]erne

Vanefikl 'le-POmunder Seta HiS Man

"Resolved: that .World Federal-
8 ism Will Procide the Sointion to

the Wor]d's Problems" will be de-
Herb CarlsOn'S an Old bated at the International Rela-

standby in Vandal 'Portralta tions club meeting Thursday at
Olumna. Here he,iSL OnCe Hay's hall at 7:30 p.m. Eli Ra-
gain. He'S kePt uP Winning paich, and Jim Ford will support
ays ao long space can't be the afftrmat]ve position, while
enied. Tom Rigby and Jlm McKevltt will
This time its a salute to hrs be-

present negative points.
oming first four time winner of

e Pacific coast boxing crown, ter graduation and did a bit of
ow'that the wartime rule allow- boxing there. He won the 5 bou'Ls

g freshmen.to compete has beetI he fought,
oid it aPpears that he'is also to Uncle Sam turned him loose in
e the last one to claim that dis- 1946 and he entered University of

Idaho as a business major. He is
His championship win over San to graduate this

year.'se's

Raul Diez Saturday aveng- When he isn't boxing or work-
d one of only 3 collegiate losses

ing, the cham]r likes to get out into
P]rt de- the mountar

'sion to the Californian last year h ti
a duel meet at San Jose.

This year Herb heads into the
ational tournament aiming for
is third National title. Last year
s a junior he dropped the crowri,
is showing in the coast tourney
ould be evidence that he is a
rong threat totregain it.
Car]son started boxing when he I

as a lad of 5. His family lived/
d still lives in Wallace, Idaho.! SIEVEanta Claus started the fistic~
reer one Christmas when he l

resented the boy some new box- 410 West 3rd

g gloves.
Outstanding Prepster

After this early apprenticeship,
erb entered Wallace High Schoo] i:.'.::::::;:."'cc'";','

before graduating had won 30 "

uts to only 1 loss.
He went into the army right af-

., face',one. It'E] even more diffic]lit to'owder one,'if you haven",t a
,,watched a curve break'for'amn:entire seta!ion. Id~ho batIeballers w
.:more 'than learned .that point .Friday 'acfter'rt'oon wrieri they d

. dr'f]pped a double-header'.to North.Idaho College of Educa-
; tlon. 4-1 and 5-0. Bothiconteats were. Seven inriing practice "-

,. affairp:played at Harris Field':
'","„:",„".",",„„,.,„.„,„„„SwordsmenPlace.,",
row afternoon, weather permit- I%0 'XB X OHFMQ '

ting. The game isa make-uP of a. Three fencing. team~ answered tl
scheduled tilt rained out last week, University of Idaho swordsmen's

Snow, sleet, rain and mud have ldnvitation to. attend the Nortll-
been ~e biggest setback to the west Intercollegiate Individila] e
Idaho squad. this spring. Un open foil fencing meet here Sat
favorable weather has held the mday: Vandals in the gym and field Four men represented 'daho,
house for the Past few weeks. In 5 WSC, and 3 Gonzaga. Idaho's

, fact, the .two Lewiston games 'team consisted of Val Yurchenco,
m~~ked the second trme Idah~ had .

been on the dramond since they- D 'B '
'"

a
began turriing out'four weeks ago. i Of the 4 Munson and Yurchen- H

Pitchers Do Well co placed in'the finals. Yurchen- .
There was.no fault in Vandal co.took third while team mate st

pitching, however, for the de]leery M ] d f
boys all turned in creditable per-, 'SC ~ Wi . w

'", WSC's Vern Ritter was top man
Sophomore Lloyd Schiller start; in the meet, Gonzaga's Herb Den-

ed on the mo~iid fbr Idaho in the uj, came in second ca
first game an4] pitched three in Directors were Morrie Cast'lenings.'hite, he-was in the e,
Schiller a]]owed four hits, walked 'embers of the team wer

pleased that a surprisingly larget

tourth and blanked, NICE chatters stan'ds for the competition; an
therestof thegame ThebigsoPho- Future meets are planned in- bo
more faced twelve Loggers, struck c]uding Spokane Fencers'lub
out seven, walked one and gave there April 21 and Gonzaga there

April 22. A tentative meet swith

I,one II]t WSC hasn't been dated yet.
At'he plate, first baseman Joe '

Zavensky blasted out the only ~
Vandal hit of the ball game. Are. Open NOW
Zavensky lined a double into 'ivil service examinations were
center field in the fifth frame: announced last week for wildlife

Idaho ......t.......................]1 2'anagement biologist, fishery
NICE ................,.............55 2 management .biologist, and biolo-
Bob Pritchett, a converted first gist (federa] aid supervisor), and

baseman,'took over mound duties for research psychologist
for Idaho in the second'game. Bob Applicants must have completed
hurled four frames, gave up an appropriate college course or l

three hits and farm'ed out three. have had four years of appropriate
Ozzie Kannikkeberg marched experience. In addition they must

out to the hill in the fifth and heid have had from one to three years
Logger bats to a single hit., Oz- professional experience in their
zie struck out two and issued two particular field of work.
bases on balls. ', No written test is required for

these examinations. The age limits,Scattered Bingos 18 to 62 years, will be waived forIdaho bats made a little more persons entitled to veteran pref-
noise in the second contest. Har- erence
old Hunter opened for Idaho m Further mformatdon and app ith e second with a single, Bob cation forms may be obtained f".om
Pritchett and Tobe Masingill fol- I]obert Webster, main post office,
lowed in the third inning witll Moscow
one base blows and Jim Hatch—
wound up 'the afternoon with a

i'inglein the seventh.
Idaho ..............................0 4 3
]L]ICE ..............................44 2
Assistant coach Joe Grove will

take another 25 man squad to
Lewiston for the Wednesday
game. Probable batting order
for Idaho, will include: Tobe
Masingill, second base;. Glenn
Darnall, center field; Rod Grider,
thirdbase; Jim Hatch or Don Har-
rison, right field; Joe Zavensky,
or Charles Choules, first base; Don
Hunter or Perry, left field, and,
Herb Millard or'ick Stallworth

','t

shortstop. Stallworth has been
hampered with a sprained ankle.
Bob Linck or Dick Merrill will be
scheduled for duty behind the
plate. Grove did not announce his

I AliltB IGstarting pitcher.

I

SHIA!FI'RR'I
ADMIRAL KNSRgIII,I
Pen, $5.00-Pencil, $3.75

Complete Set, $8.75t
no fed. tax

Corner Drug

and Jewelry

DELICIOUS JUICY

!CIP STEAKS

DOODLE SPUDS AND COFFEE

Phone 25-57]
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UCLA's Robert Coyle was on the mat before the crowd knew th
record was set by idaho's FL'ankie.Eschevarria when he knocked
seconds of the f]re round Friday evening; Sportswriters have du
basque from Blackfoot." The following evening he lost a decision
Jose State.

Concentrated ActionBrtng,ing
'B'asketbal/,1Vear Ct)mpletion

Intramural director Dick
++rumpus- Polly$ +llSmith, announced that ",.8"

basketball championship game Qjtepjg g~S RIsplfx~g
will be played during the firat
week of April. A definite date pjgtOry iggpr p $Q
has not been set yet, but the
fact that as many as t;en Idaho's all-campus volleyball
games are being played each team journeyed to Pullman Satur-
night will niake it possible to day afternoon and proved to the
finish the season before Cougars that it wasn't luck it
Spring 'pOrtS are 'n 'ull used to defeat WSC last wee]k-hand
swing. in their first meet. The Idaho

Teams undefeated, in t'Bs'orn- lads used height on the net to good
advantage in trouncing the statepetition'so far are:

In division I league 1 —'he netmen two out of three games.

Handicappers, a team made up of The team comPosed of Tom
town married men, and Phi Delta Mendiola, Jack Harris, George
Theta No. 1 has 5, straight wins Gust, Ted Baker, Bill Gartin, Ed
and'o ]osses, In division' Frandsen and Bruce Co]well took
leag e 2, th only undefeated team the first game 15 to 11.
in running is Tau Kappa Fpsi]on In the second of a three game
No. 1, which has a 5~ record. match the Cougars changed their
Division I, league 3, also boosts style .somewhat and as a result
one undefeated team in Idaho hanged the score of the game to
Club. No. 1. In the fourth league 15 for WSC and 9 for the visitors.
of division 1, Lambda Chi Alpha In the imPortant game to decide
No. 2 has turned back its oppon- championship Idaho again dis-
ents in five starts and is out for Played first game form and went
championship of the league. on to take the meet 15 to 10.

ere was a fight going on. A new
his opponent out of action in 52
bbed Eschevarria "the bounding
to veteran Mac Martinez of San

Gymnastics Squad

Shows Protnise

Against Cougars

IL is time now to send
your Easter Lrly Wire
orders for away-from-
home delivery.

SCOTT'S
FLOWER dk

GIFT SHOP
Across fr'om

Moscow Hotel
Phone 7191

Coach Dick Smith and his
newly organized gymnastics
team gave veteran WSC Cou-
gars a run for their money
Friday night in a match at
Pullman. Final score was 31-
49 in favor of the Cougars.

Don 'St]iso n, team captain,
turned in an outstanding per-
formance taking first on the long
horse, second on parallel bars,
fourth in side horse and fifth on
the tr'ampoline'ot a total of 13
points. Jim Farmer, senior div-
er for.the Vandal swimming team,
used his diving form to capture
third on the trampoline and in
tumbling, and fourth on the long
horse for a total of 8 points.

Others Place
Coach Smith was also pleased

with the showing of team mem-
bers Bill Shaw who placed second
in tumbling, George Peterson who
took a fifth in the side horse and
parallel bars, Jim Moore who fol-
lowed Farmer on the tumbling
mats'to garner fourth, and Jack
Harris who placed fourth on the
trampoline.

This was first meet for Smith's
squad and at present other meets
have not been scheduled for this
year. The squad is continuing
regular workouts, however, with
the 1951 season in mind. Captain
Don Stilson will not be here next
year and Jim Farmer is a senior.

Next year's squad will be built
around Bill-Shaw, George Peter-
son, Jim Moore and Jack Harris
along with Cal Downing, Wayman
Sinden, Lees Burrows and Jose
Bou as most promisrng candidates
at present. Several tnen interest-
ed in gymnastics are busy at pre-
sent with track.

Try our. Choice Steaks, Chops

and Sea Food

THE

1]IOBM'1I4%

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

EMPIRE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
401 "C" Street —Lewiston, IdahoFOR YOUR BASEBALL O1949 The Coca Cola Company

Shrine'riltPietures
+re Now AvMlB41e

'In

division 2, league 1 Delta
Chi's team No. 2 and Willis
Sweet's.are yet to feel the sting of
defeat. In league 2, every team
has been defeated at least once.
The present leaders however, are:
Delta Tau Delta, Chrisman Hall
No. 1 and Sigma Nu No. 2, each
with 1 loss. League 3 of division
2 also boasts rough competition.
Every team has lost at least one
game, with Kappa Sigma No. 1
and Willis Sweet No. 6 tied 'Iit pre-
sent in the league championship
race. Division 2, league 4 ]lace
setters are Phi Delta No. 3 and
Sigma Alpha Epsilon No. 1, each
with 5 out of 5 victories.

Cougar Pep Band
Plays For Vendals

KQlUlP MENT

Yry Our

Fin.e Assortment

A 15 minute highlight film of
the 25th annual East-West foot-
ball game has been added to Tide
.Water Associated Oil Company's
film libraries in the west. This
full color, 16 mm. sound film, pre-
sents colorful and exciting mo-
ments from both the pageant and
the game.

This is a fine opportunity for
people in this area to see Idaho".
representative, Carl Kiilsgaard, in
action.

Such famous players as Leon
Hart, Lynn Chadnois, Clayton
Tonnemaker, Eddie LeBaron, Dick
McKissack, Lindy Berry and many
others can also be seen.

Sport fans in clubs, schools and
other organizations may obtain
the film, on a loan basis, free of
charge, through local Associated
offices.

Washington State College made
a big step toward cementing good
cross-state relations Sunday when
their pep band was on handwt the
Moscow-Pullman airport to greet
the victorious Vandals returning
from the Pacific Coast. boxing
tourney qt Sacramento.

Despite driving wind and rain
the rflusic]ans from Pullman un-
f]iniching]y awaited the plane
which they supposed carried WSC
mittmen. As the first plane ar-
rived the group assembled, but no
boxers were within.

Somewhat later the rain-soaked
band again came to life as a sec-
ond plane landed.. The doors of
the hangar in which they were
Waiting swung open as the plane
taxied to a halt. The plane'doors
opened. The band leader raised
his baton. Then out stepped
Franky 'chevarria, followed by
the 'remainder of the Vandal mitt
squad. But alas, no WSC men.

One Idaho boxer inquired of an
onlooker who "that bunch of wet-
looking people huddled in yon
hangar" were. "That's the WSC
pep band waiting for their return-
ing boxers," came the r'eply. "Well,
they are gonna have a long wait
because part of WSC drove up and
Christianson took the wrong plane
through a snix-up on tickets," re-
marked the leathers]inger.

Disappointed might be the word
to describe the Pullmanites, but
they recovered and soon strains of
"Go, Vandals, Go" could be heard
about the airport. A stimulating
gesture, to say the least
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South Main Moscow.
Game results I for Thursday

evening action were:
DC No. 2—22, PDT No. 2—21.
LCA No. 2—16, KS No. 3—8.'C No. 1—15, WS No. 1—14.
IC No. 2—22, PH No. 2—18.
OC—26, PKT No. 2—12..
DTD No. 1—12, SN No. 1—8.
ATO No. 1 won by forfeit BTP.
WS No. 5 won by forfeit PH No.

3.
PKT No. 1 won by forfeit TMA.

NROTC Committee
Selects Candidates

Idaho state Navy ROTC selec-
tion membe'rs met in the Navy
building last Friday and Saturday
to pick students for the fall term
in the Navy training program.

It is expected that a consider-
able, number of the successful
candidates will enter the Univer-
sity of Idaho.

Do Business-Managed Compafties

Provide Opportunity for Youth>

"Was her father surprised when
you said you wanted to marry
her?"

"Yeah! The gun nearly fell out
of his hands."

"D'jiuh eee ]stat I seeP
Bett]I'S stttitChed to PHIIIP MORRIS!"

ANSWER: The greatest ln the worfdl

The American free-eytterprhe system

succeeds through full use of individual

tafent,and ability. With such compa-

nies as Washington Water Power,

there is constantly expanding oppor-

tunity for beginners ln varied fields

of work of great public importance.

You don'c need 20-20 vision to discoves
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itching To the opge cigarette

less irricaring, de5nite]y

ther ]eading brand.

Br. J. Hugh $]]rgesS
OPIOMKIISV'

COMPLETE VISUAL ANALYSIS

!
Duplication of Lenses and Frames In Our

Laboratory

Medical AI.ts Building, Phone 284

All candidates for varsity and
frosh golf squads are requested to
meet at the club house Friday,
March 31 at 4:30 p.m.

Anyone interested is welcome
since many are needed according
to coach Frank James.

Qualifying rounds are Saturday
morning at 9 and Sunday mornhlg
at 9. 18 holes will be played each
day.

No CIGhtulTTB...that's th

Lit'THE WASHINGTON WATER POWER COMPANY

Ite on the campus haunts of students

at the University of Mississippi.

That's because the Rebel Grrll ls a

friendly place, always full of the

~ / bitsy atmosphere oi college iiic./
There is always plenty oi ice.coid

I i. hr
Coca-Cola, too. For here, as in col.

V=
lege gathering spots everywhere—

Phone 2350 i M~ ~sh for i) either may... both

trade-marls mean the same thing.


